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SYNOPSIS: In the paper, first describes the condition of the testing ground, then the circumstances 
of test (pressed wave velocity test & static cone penetration test, or vs & SCPT) iS presented, i.e., 
the improvement of SCPT equipment make the test (Vs & SCPT) be in progress simultaneously, meanwhile, 
the SPT is conducted so that relations are found among the testing data. 
The results of tests are shown in this paper, the relative curves of sandy soil and sandy loam(Vs & 
N, qc & N) are gained respectively by way of analysing the te§t data, and experiential formulas of the 
curves are also acquired. In the formulas, N is replaced by N_(critical SPT blow count of the lique-
fied discriminant of ~arthquake Proof Code, 1989, China), and Vs, qc are obtained respective. The 
formulas can be used to predict liquefaction potential of soils. 
INTRODUCTION 
The possibilites of predicting liquefaction 
potential of saturated soil by standard penetra-
tion test ( SPT) and static cone penetration test 
(SCPT) are mainly based on the relations between 
N ( SPT blow count, China), qc (static point re-
sistance) and relative density of soil. The test 
results show that the liquefaction resistance of 
soil is not alike if soil fabric or cause of for-
mation is different, even if density of soil or 
N is alike. 
To a certain degree, rigidity of soil is more 
suitable than density of soil in describing 
liquefaction resistance of soil, it is feasible 
to use wave velosity test of soil as a means to 
research liquefaction of soil. 
The paper is a nrelimiary research in predict-
ing liquefaction potential of saturated soil us-
ing vs, qc according to the pressed wave velosity 
test & static cone penetration test. 
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THE SITE CONDITION AND GEO:ti11~CHANICAL PROPERTY 
The testing ground is located on the overlanping 
parts of between riverbed of the QinHuai age-old 
River and vally flat of the Yan~ze River, the 
foundation soil is mainly sandy silt of the flu-
vial deposit, the distribution of the soil is 
homogeneous on the wholP.· The subsoil of the 
site is exposed according to borehold surveying, 
i.e., 
1. artificial fill, soft, thickness:1.g -- 2.H, 
2. sandy loam, soft -very soft,thickness:6.7M 
3· mucky loam, very soft, thickness: 1. 2fvi 
4. silty sand, dense, thickness: 20.0M 
Typical geological profile of the site can be 
seen Fig. 1 , the physical and mechanical index 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE TEST 
This test (pressed wave velocity test & static 
cone penetration test, or vs & SCPT) adopt the 
improvement of SCPT equipment, i.e., the detec-
tor is installed in probe of static sounding, 
and then the detector is directly pressed in 
soil using the oil pressure penetration equip-
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ANALYSING OF TESTING RESULT 
The relative curves of sandy soil and sandy loam 
(Vs - N, qc - N) are acquired respectively by 
way of analysing the test data, Fig. 2 - Fig. 3• 
and then experiential formulas of the curves are 





2 4 6 8 10 N 
vs - N, qc - N 
r rd c• 
(ke/ m3) (kg/cm3) (kg/cm3) 4>' 
1.88 1. 48 0.02 5 
1.92 1.49 ().02 9 
1 .89 1.47 o. 07 7 
1.96 1.54 18 
Some testing results show that the improvement 
method do not affect the result of Vs, qc, this 
equipment can make the test (Vs & SCPT) be in 
progress simultaneously, the method of operation 
is uncomplicated and convenient. At the same 
time of the test, the SPT is conducted so that 
relations are found among the testing data of 
Vs, qc, N, The synthetic testing data appears 
in Table 2. 
qc fs N Vs (KPa) (KPa) (m/s) 
1078-7 22.6 130.5 
5981.7 61.8 11.6 172.3 
1323.8 35·3 6.0 196.5 
9021.5 81.4 13.2 240.2 
For sandy soil 
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0.0058N + 0.004 
3· 81 5N + 1 0. 81 
( 3) 
( 4) 
Field studies of liquefaction in China since 
1966, has resulted in the development of an em-
pirical criterion for evaluating the liquefac-
tion potential of soil in the field, based on 
the results of the SPT, recently1 the new cri-terion is given by the equation ~New Earthquake 
Proof Code, 19 89, China) 
Ncri t = N( 1 +0.1 ( ds-3 )-0.1 ( dw-2) )/31PC ( 5) 
or = N( 0.9+0.1 ( ds-dw) )./37PC 
where ds = depth to sand or sandy loam layer 
under consideration, M 
dw = denth of water table below ground 
surface, M 
Pc =clay content, % 
N = critical SPT blow count of the 
liquefied discriminant, function of 
the shaking intensity or accelera-
tion in gravity units. 
Intensity N( near field N(farfield 
earthquake ) earthquake) 
7 6 8 
8 1 0 12 
9 16 
In the formulas ( 1 ) -- ( 4), N is replg_ced by 
N, then critical wave velocity of soil vs_and 
critical static point resistance of soil qc are 
obtained respective as follows: 
tor sandy soil 
1999 
Vs= N(0.9f-:::l.1(ds-dw)) 
8. 004N( 0.9+0.1 ( ds-dw) )+0. 003 ( 6) 
qc = 6. 025N( 0.9+0.1 ( ds-dw) )+12. 52 (7) 
For sandy loam 
- N( 0·9+0.1 ( ds-dw) )../3/PC ( 8) V.~= ~
.. : o. 0058N( o. 9+0. 1 ( ds-dw) ).t 3t Pc+O. 004 
qc=3· 815N( o. 9+0.1 ( ds-dw) ),/37PC+1 0. 81 ( 9 ) 
It is possible to distinguish between lique-
fied and non-liquefied sites uSing the equations 
(6)--(9), arithmetic mean of critical wave velo-
city and critical static point resistance of the 
site is obtained as follows: 
for sandy soil Vs 233- 7 m/s 
qc 7E:08.5 KI>a 
for sandy loam Vs 146.0 m/a 
qc 2488.3 KI>a 
Arithmetic mean of testing Vs and qc of the 
site is also obtained, 
for sandy soil Vs = 240.2 m/s 
qc = 9201.52 KFa 
for sandy loam Vs 172.3 m/s 
qc 5981.7 KI>a 
Th§ site will be non-liquefaction because of 
vs >Vs and qc>qc, in order to varify the reli-
ability of (6)--(9), some data from Tangshan 
earthquake (1976) have been judged again with the 
suggested discriminatory method, the results can 
be'seen Fig. 4 --Fig. 7, It is shown that the 
method is satisfied and effective. 
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Fig. 4 (sand) 





Fig. 6 (sandy loam) 
I=B, dw=2.0m, N=10 
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Fi,:;. 5 (sand ) 
I=B, dw=1 .om, N=10 
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Fig. 7 (sandy loam) 
I=B, dw=2.0m, N=10 
